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Ufareceiveda new supply of Fresh Ground mac

t4bo Dme More ofroPPF.Ywasta4P"°'. R. WILLIAM'S
Nov. 24, leflC. Front Sheet Columbia.

"VOX SALE CMILAZ,
50,000 Bripk, more or -Less.

sAmunt, TRUSCII
40:igure of Autlfew Bohn

Colombia, Oct- 5,1C%

V.nilla Beans.
ftl.OT ofreline Venilie Beans has 7 two been received

et thedrug more of R. W11.14Af4R., .
Oro • Aug. :11,11 -.* i'vent Street.

\Viiej.leys healing Salve, for sale at
Golden Manor Drag wore. •

Jade 19 111 M=M
Fresh supply of Brown's Bronchial Trosites,‘ just
fCCOVOII nod tbs sale by K. tVf;.. l.lAstti,rs et,it4o-

'X Lumbermen Sr. Manufacturers!
HUEY'S

Patent 'Shinfle Machine.
4obsertber horing perfected th

above inuchine, offer-tosell Stale. County and
Shop Rightsas reasonable term•.

The nuuthitie sac, and planes Shingles to any
width or ibiekiteas.tind produces a very uniformand

...clean article. which list, given Terkel satistaction
wherever tried.

oneoldie ionehine, and specimen• ofht. work can
seen at ete :....lurquellattnu. Pluming Mill,Coluasbiu

r or :urilertufo ranution, add
. WM. gUEY.

Columbia. I.micamter.co., Pa
Tlleeonairnelioi of the KUM, and fain, atdittiw

sf uve. separate from the planer, of vawirm all kind,
of stratitht nod bevelled work, such as flooring
Clap hoe d 1 am. fee.

Cotwthia, May 0ft,1557.

110IISEKEEPE.111,S,
4,,ND lhose counmeneitig itousekeoping. will find n lull

11: mock of niuslills,Slitrilllgf,ticks, checks, linen and
canon dinners. &c.

Flour and Oil Chide, Looking Glasses, Chino,
' ,Ulnas and Queens vary.

Prune Feathers, &c.. nr
FOS DIOLSMITII Is
r‘tores, horned Street..i;•411.1- Iti. l'Al

COAL OIL, &C

JUST received at .upply of the Imo Kero.en
oil. Burititsg Flout and A coital, and elan tit Wdya

,bud at ilie Golden Atonal. Drug Shure.
eoln. Jnn'y Front Street.

PAR: E REDUCED
aheritat Imams to burn Cool ,hl. We will al

ter any ordinary Fluid or (Miami) to bun, Con
Chimney \\'l•k and ell complete, for 50 cn at th.

Oct 2 11tidal-1 GOLDEN MORTAR 1,0 Ill: STORK
•

-4f AIR'S Exfeeturant, Jaync's Alterative
IP) Jayne's Curmieidive !Miriam Jayne'. Mai

;Tonle. iiiiii Jame',. S..lllllive
• Juyee's Ague rill.,nail Jayne's 'Poem Verinifuee; ull
thrabove popular remedies are plan:tweed genuine

',and fresh. Far nude by R. W11.1.1 AAIS.
sepl. ti :'SW. Front Pt. Columbia.

FRESH GROCERIES
VIII: entireritter would invite the altrillinnof 1100. e

littepors to Litt variety owl exteustve •Wok of
ALL KINDS OFOrtocmrtsES,

Inelualing Tra., Colteco.Sugar., M cling-ex. !lams &r.
iveilb a Relirrakl sm.ort•nriti 01 bowie!:zelnag ree,a.

He SCIIS at the itNebt
11 SUN-DAM.ear. From and Unit/11Si,Nov- 24, Isca.

WHITE VINEGAR.

AGr•t-rtUe article 01 IVlob. VlllCtplr• lu-t reenivcJ
grind for .ale by

Oct. 21,1,bn. Nn. 71 I.oru-i I.

• .clomething worth knowing. fha ye tinitreceiver' and
1.1 offer for s.a.e. at 22 tent+ per quint. a lot of Coal

:oil, equal to if not better than isiq 11111CC, to
~prove wbleh h i>only uece.easy to try it

It. 11111.1AM:4,
Front -treet.C0,',.. Nnv. 27. 19130

TO TICE PEOPLE:
The sulnoriber has opened

A NEW TIN SILOP,

AT the Itnrdware Store of J. Rumple & F•on, where
be intend• manufanutroig nil kind. of Tin out

Elneel iron Wa re. nod i< 111e11.11011. nt 1110 10101. 10/11 110

;I'ee to do all kind• of linu•e ROOfillt. Snowing Re
&c. All work examined before Ito

:shop. nod %entrained. By striel Htollloo,, 1, barium,
hope. receive a shore of public patronage.

d, larTerms Rensomsble.
Felt. 2. legal GEOCIGIR IL lUUNIPLI:

6,000 Yards Fip Cairo
fIPF.N4IIO tln day •200 Calico. to (lit cruas—renll
,V worth ID ceuht—from New fork nt

IfA1.01,,31ANY.:
Cola, Naval, la, Cheop Cash Store.

CAILEIIPTINGS!
W havejustadded to our niresnly handsome stock

1 ■ fr.nh line of these goods; at
April 13.'861.

Soap and Vinegar.
IDArt [IOXP3 of Duffy Brown Soup; 20 barrel of Vin•

tsar, u'llolenuto and may!, at.
BRUNETTI.

Corner of Third and UlllOll t:trects
SMEILM!

SALT I SALT ! !

OW sacka irnund Alum Salt ilia, rerrive.l.nnd forloalr al the extruordinurily low pare of one, dollar
Ind five rents per mock. Ti11,”3 V.1.511.
4 Cola. April al. Mai r3toel tan min.

NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted, on the Books of the
.

Livery rtiable, from the Ist 01/soul. Ie.S7, to lho
undersigned, are requested to make immediate pay

ana Ariae buying claims will present them rot
oatllement, is, hus,a dealruus of cloning 1111 i laurnese,Neuhaus delve,

Oct. 3, 1'844. I=

• -'IIIE COLUMBIA MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
ocond• St., below Union, Columbia,Pa„

Dzi6repured in execute all order. for STEAM KN-
./ GIN E•l 4. ROILY:RS. sHArriNG, ruid.Kvs,
PumPzl, sinciiiNEßY FOR ULASI I:IIRNACTIs
sROLUNG MILLS, SAW AND FLOUR MILLS. and
every variety of Machinery. to the m'.-t thoroughand
jimproved manner. Iron null Brew Coanngs. of every
Aeornpliou, made to order. Repuirlog pt motility at-

tended to.
Cash mild lox Old Iron. Bra-s, and other instal.
Ordets lty mull should he addrested to .•Coluinlou

AlatuthictUting Compliny,Cotumbis, ro."
Z. SUIPPLIKR,
T. R. SUPPLER.. }Superintendents
J. LI.FIWELLYN,

Colombia,June 111. 16.57-u

LOCAL raExcirr 'NOTICE.
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD CONPANI

•

A-RE now prepared to receive and forward
FREIGII r on the Pinholelphru Itirtstott. to IM-

MO slatiott* where they hove agents, at the follow
Ong rates per hundred pounds:

BETWEEN PHILA. AND COLUMBIA.
First Class. deeeed thas. Third C!..4. Fourth Class
.25 cents dl cents. In cents. 15 cents.

Flour in cur loads, 25 cents pr otblrrelp.oundsPiaMeta,
BETWEEN PHILA. AND LANCASTER.

Ftrst Class. Second Chas. Third Clues. Fourth i7lass.

tAi trans. 20 cents. 17 cents. 14 cents.
flour. 24 cruet per barrel.
pig Metal, 12 cent" per MO 'rounds.

Slittontetith• anode io Pittsburg gad oil triterutedrule
pi„,,,, ss• hr,PlnfOrP.

. RATE'S FROM COLA TO PITTSBURG.
First Ulnas. Second Class. Third Ch... Fourth ciao,.

I :Ni 75 fill 40
• Flour Izr barrel, M 1cents,

IMP-Franthi consigned to stations where the Corn
pray Ilan ha agents 515.1 Ire pre-paid.

Articles of st Class.
Books, Free', Fok,
Amman, Phoen. Nine In ligO,
Car and Wooden Ware, }•order & Me sn bottles_ _. . ....
Dr} Goo* . PooUr— It C. 1,6,
Fop, York. ifre.h.
funuturr, Poultry.ollrer,,eG
-eather., Wrapping Puper

Articles of 2d Class
LOPLese . AlolllMbef,
1,00.114.• 41C101...
ICki•etand Grass Seed, Oil sis rark • or boxes.
rneekery, parr se, boxes.,et.ssictlese. Pastrbuerd.
Casks or Barrels, (empty.) l'enetsee, trilled,
OPOCEMIL, l'ntilinK papersans and Rater, Paper itpentirtgo,jeeringen boles and kegs. (torebzwurnre.
-lardwase, tbArrtPotinnee.

floP ll. TOL•ill., 111L.lr..
ton, tboop,band or ghee) T.,

se...Mbar, Th.%
...opaseristeroA 'rentow,
rattle, elates & Marble T0rp,.,,,,,,,.., ( ,r„ .4.
ANtralWursats. %.,11141

• • -.. Articles of ati Class.
A...e0b0.., s . , Poistorm.
Coiro,* Turnips.

Pew
gWiarprl,

Wuelornd.
r oe.* Qassa. Ito ,bell,) Wurek.sw(,in.r.

paandaets..ned,)
Articles of 4th Class,

ceordai, . KneeSalt,n,
MI4,27.aabled, Tr/Pacers, (leaf,)

[.alb Tin,
alb and &pace Tar.
hay Wluekey.

i Rebate
44,1erregbea payable on deli'ter!.er. Fl. 110178TON,A• . . . Omer& Freight Agent, Phila.
aljr'rotfarther Information, apply yr

I. , ~.
, S. H. amos.yore, Preaaht e.se•- ... Phila.

V,.. E. DOICFL Freight AA .....Colombia
W. H. AMIS.Freight Agent, / • ~. ,eras.

Cotonalit. Pee. tl. 1100.. •. .
-

1 1011. =UM.
efisate Rawl Mt fret Ity,tl feel. with ea/m.olledraw
ra #134 IgIeITIIIT, in 00.111 Ilp wail's, ithod Colterwindor.jciirw.:aimUSed LOC% eireet,oproiite.Web"swills Now.:

41 • /....,.. e,
JONAS :ITEM

FIGS! FIGS! FIGS!
th twine el tee ProphetFigs. A vupply of new

Loopoe„Figsjuvt received at 11.SUYDAM'S.
Drooery More, Cor. Front and Loonot Sty.

Nov.tr4. io6o.

DRIED FRUIT!
A large ropply Of 'Freud, Dried Apples and Peaehes,El of futt-rule Yuallty, oubaud at

H SUYDAMS
Grocery Store, Cor. Front and Locurt Ste.

Nov. 24. IS6O.

BUCKWHEAT MEAL.
rsuE first Buckwheat Meal of the sruaun, ju.t

rrtv-li at S. F. EDER
tu. lbuO. Grocery tkto,c. Locust :Street

CALICO! CALICO!!
100 Pieces Levy Callen of the best make, now

veilingat V yari*for a dollar at
BRUNER'S.

FON. S4ll.}]
10,000 Bushels Slack Lime, from best quality of1 limestone: this Lime of worth twenty per cent. more
than the Lime from common limettoita. Sold in lots
froth WUbushel, to UM). Apply to

F. APPOLD,
Cola. Jan'y 19, 'GI. Canal Barn ti

Johnson's Patent Hog Trough.
subscribers having purchased the right to wit

nurtureand se._ 1-.e;.triventiou IJI Lancaster roomy.
deeire to introduce it to general use It i- a cast iron
troughwhh a sbifthigtop, of sufficientcapacity to hold
the feed of one hog. It is 9, construe led Mot the ani-
mal cannot get 114 feet into it, and mum take its feed
without the usual resembling and splashing. 13y the
ariangement of the top the hog is prevented from feed-
ing until the trough is filled; wuen the top can Le...bitted
at will. The trough will be found n greatcon sentence
in feeding. and must. when known. become popular.
The troughs are for sale ut the shops its Second street
below Union, Columbia, Pa.

SUPPLEE& BRO.Columbia, July 21, 1.',60.

Shoulder Brace andChest Expanding Slumder,i,ped received alai for sale at
.1. S.DELLET I.& Co., Drag ``'rarerOct.20, IS6II. From Streel, col.,mhett

Schal Books, Schal 1311.
TOTEACRERS AND PARENTS.
WE are now randy tosupply Teachers and Parents
Vl' with Sargent'. Headers and :spellers, at intro-

duction prices
Al -o, ull Seboo! Books used In town and country

utile very lowest prices.
• SAYLOR Jr, SicrIONALD,

rront street, between Locust and Walnut.
Sept. 8,11GO.

GEOB.GII BOGLE,
IN

Every Descripti n of Lumber,
PINE and Cypress Shingles, Dressed Flooring,

Weatherboardtag, NVindow Sa.l,yiekets, and
everything in hts litre of limiinese. lie 1.j1.14. recetv-
.ng his Spring Bloch of Lumber,and has on hand a
large and complete it-i-ortment of

DRY LUMBER OF EVERY QUALITY.
Office sold Wnre:totym in from street, Letween Lce

cast atid Union, Columlna. l'a.
Coluinlita, Mare' 3114 ASO°

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.--117e have
Dell ,•elling the above Cologh Lozenges at the

faintly Medicine Stare all winter. mid they have
given general catoditetion to utl that have used them.
The Rev. Ilenry and Beecher so Mr as he ha,
had tat onoortmtity of comp:at-on. Brown's Trachea
are pre•etuuteutly the firA of the great Lozenge

ILIVZ INSUR INCE.

THOMAS WELSH, Sag., has been appointed
Agent of the Penn Mutual Life 10-urouee Coin.

puny, of Plidadelpitia. tar Columbia aim neighbor
hood. Thus 1= 1111 old established Company. Persons
wi.hitig to provide for their famines in ease of death
ad better cull online agent and get ineured.
Cotumbia,July 16, 1656-1 f

COLI7IVaiLa. IRON rouNnas
OPPOSITE THE CANAL BASIN,

COLOMBIA, PA._ _ .

TIM subscriber has removed to the extol
.ive Phop. entmecied with the Columbia Iron

Foundry, which he IM+ thoroughly.Cited up, wi th nevi
M machinery. and now prepared to

manufucture Swain Engt.ies and 'u mint of every de-
.eruption, Machniery for Furiitces , Forgel, Mills.
Faeroe iv., C •r %York, Se.

iron sind Casting, funin.heil loonier. Bridge
Boltsand Black-mainIltf. iuGeller-l.

LID-Rnitainlig, promptly attended In +1
JOHN Q. DENNEY.

Columbiu, July fl, IS

3x.ravzovas. 072
SOILS SLIEN BERGINVS

FURNITURE WARE ROOKS.
9111 E undersigned having removed his Fur.

inure Ware Rooms anti NlannhielOry.lo his new
batch thlitilih,,ss. no the Locu.it sireet
tweet. Second nail Third eireet-, reepeetfully inform

friend+ and the public logit.c lain a cal:. A large
and superior mirk of
CABIN F. I-WAIZE AND CHAIR-WORK,
of utid,.eriplions, will be help consialilly no

selfish will be. Sold on the vie-t rea
.000ble term-. A- lie WallLI raClUrt, 111, 0011 VIorL
he is enabled to Sellrralti every mite to be
what it rept o-enteil ;and to lie asgor, as

is very large .1inn 1it purl einliraect.
sing. Plaia Meld HIM) Borealis Solt.
Curd. Null .So fa Cent ie.lire--rig.11iiiiist itnil Crest
fasi TA I{LE.S; Common Vreneli and oilier BEI
STEADS; Common anti Volley el IA IRS. and SKI
TEES of every•ty le Am:tithe, with ugen.iru
meat ofallLiud.of vtiloartilw.

Funeral ,. wit Iltr ollefilled null.a Splendid untrue
on shor•iiiiiiee n oda! Ineee,iacr) ittcatioi given ti
UNDERTAKING.

rr.pecifully n share of public pntrounge
114 well a+ 11 (10111111111101.1. 0 idle Cll4Olll with which he
has been liberally

April I
More ew Goods

AT THE CORNER UNION & Tlllrn STS,

jusT :a Tin,• 11-=orittleilt of Ludo•: Shoe..
latie.: :5.) lelael. I.rool.l.ll ,eAtirell lit I.itine-. I,t-

-iie....l.trolg Mud -t.owls. Clot h...1:.11.4.1net et- flout
Ve...0 tag,to. geo:loten. All at t. f troll am% c)..-
amine. I. U..l /I. F. 011 USER.
=

Ropes, Ropes, Ropes
400 COI LS )u-t reerivvd :mil for ut wholo

sate and retail,. +l, and lengili.lo plir
eha-er, at coy -lure, tsar the out-lel tun k,

:llaich 31, Intl. MOS WELSII.

GEORGE J. SMITH,

\ATIIOLESALE and Iteluil Breud and Cake
• • Baker.—etapttuntly on hand a vartely of Calkrot

oonuttterutt4 tomention. Cruelser., Soda. \\'llm.
tr.l Soon Biscuit; Confectionery, of every ' 1,2.0114,0H

I.o ,l;S'l'
8ee.3.'59 Demerit the 13talk and Franklin House.

MARK THESE FACTS
The Testimony of the Whole World

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
Bad Legs, Bad Breasts,Sa,-es an.d Ulcers

All deseriplien Of .OrcA tireremediable by the proper
and diligelti 11-,c of till,. lue‘liniall le p reporilliOU• TO
attemptto cure bad begs by pin ', Tering the edger of
the wound togetherk fed ly; for .Mittild the skin unite,

it boggy di-en -ed condition remain. undernenth to
break out with ten fold fury in a few days. The
only rational and sucee.itfill treatment. ito indicated
try nature, trio reduce the nalioninittitin in and about
the wound and to FOOthe lire neatihnoring purl. lit
rubbing tit plenty of the Ointaient ns tall ii forced
11110 inerrt,

Dipthcria, Ulcerated Sore Throat, and Scarlet
and Other Fevers

Any of the above disesiscs may lie cured by won
rubbing the Ointment three none. rt il.ty Min the
chest, th arid week of the pinient; to wNI ItOolll
penetrate and give immediate rr lief. inken
by the mouth must operate upnu ills
ore its influence rail Ire felt in any looal purr.where-
es the (liniment will it., Its wort, at Anise. Itheeer
trice the unguent in lire atone manner for the des-
eates Ilitrlted, or ally SIITIllor tit tont,s alrectitho the
elic+l oi throat, will find them-elves relieved us by a
charm.

Piles, Fistulas, Strictures
The above ctn.,. of eomphiinis will be removed by

niel sly fiimennlig the nail. with warm water unit
then by moll effectually rubbing lit the
Persons ',aerial:, from these direful complaint.
6liould lose 1101 a moment in here-ling their progre.x.
It .liontil I,r undersionit that it i. not suffieimit !sterol%
to snit r the (liniment on the effected parts, bin it
inu-t he well rubbed to for some consul/Table time
two or liner time, it ilia y, that it may lie taken IMO
the.)vein, whenee it will remove any hidden gore
or wound as elieetually as thoughpuip.ilile to the el e
There again bleed and water ponitierg, after the
rubbing ui of the Ointinent, will du great service
'31116 Is the only sure treatment tor feni.ile.. eases of
Colleer in theetOnladl, or where there may be a gen-
eral bearing down.

Indiscretions of Youth.; Sores and Ulcers
tot al.in swelling.. eau. with certainly, he

radu••elly eared If the Unnme•nt he u•rd freely. Unit
the ahlls he taken night toed morning a. reNni1111 l
in the ',riffled 11101,1eliollu. When 1fettled lit any.
oilier Wu) they 0,115 di 5 up Allflute pint, to break out

Anuilier; ',ltem.y this thnunrnl will reilleVe the
hulllol from the 55 stem. court leave the pu4•nla Vt¢•
ornu• oath OetalOgy Lento. It will require nine with
the isse of the POOa to town• it lusting run'.
Dropsical Swellings, Paralysis and Sri" Joints
A Hough the above complaint. stirrer widely ur their
(mesa nod "attire.) ri toe) all requirelona! ireatineot
Nla(y of Si.c wort exise, i•uels clisea•n will)sold

a comparatively .hart via,: of time when alio.
Olotitiettis- generally robbed iron lire piiiU
es,it tiller every oilier ennuis have (addl. la all en-
rtnu. uw ladle. the Pills slinishi be tiLeis sievoriling
lathe printed 1A111,110.14 fret:mull:th) loge:sell box.
Built the Ointment and fills should be used in

ill e following cusrs:
Mid Legs ,. Corn. (Soli) Rheum:W...ln,
find Itrear44, .2.iiieern Sea Ids.
Hero., Coniraetel and Sore Nipples,
11U 110114. Sod Joiot-, Sore •I'ltro its,

(lite :of ltioselie• Eirph5.1111.t...,., :! ..1.,,,, 11j,e. {.,,,
O,'S and build Plains,., Scurvy,

' Yhll:4, limit. Sore !leads.
oGlitedufar Swell- Tumors,
go•ourt, Ulcers.

blunts. Laiiihaao, IA ounds,
pp •d nand, l'ile ,, 'Yaws
AUI It Is, are genuine uotepoi the word.

olloubuy. New Vogl. and 1.1.111011:' ale (11,1411161 C
a water-wart. Jul leer)' knit! of 11/5 1,004 al disci'.
If iifellll.l rte li I/1.10f 001; the fame snai) he plain
seen 1.1 holiong the leaf to ihe I eh.. A liaint•onie
%%UPI will be apreti In iiiir one rendering, pitch in-
[mutton :a- nor lead to the deteettott of 4.”). p uny
ld,roe- di Rote the medicines or %coding tilt
lhe•k too.log (iron tohe I.llrtott.

Sold ul Ihe iiiiiIluehr.ry of l'rofe.•or Holloway.
MaidenleNew Volt, sod by all re-pertaloe
roorysts and Dealer. in Medicine. Iheougheei :he

d world, hi, Louie,. at 2r cent., dY crate nod El
4.• lo
IL:e'•fleere con,iderable saving :by tall lig the

urger -rte..
IL-I)trections for the ghichtnee of patients to

vlery di,dorderare affixed to es, h box.

BUCKWH EAT FLOUR
151111:$11 Burk IAheat Flour, in Istige or •In..llrinanti
I two, (or rat II tqlYttAAI'S

Grocery .4.4tore,Cortter Front and Union ate,

N0v.:4,14AL

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
m a nil Ploy= Re:etly.rwitle Clothinain great •a-
-1.11 rirty. verV chew, all good. ...arra and an. r. pro-
-raped. int .ale Ity DIAL /1:1- b CASE

Cotmot.to. Jrt Y7, IrGil

BOOTS AND SHOES
adir.e.tleara.Nrs••e.*.lroul IC.,and Clidttrra's 800
a rut Shoe, of a I kinds. eliellprf 011111 ever btfootfr•red uo riot.. Omer: iOtoc aridetc. For .Oir byCot., On Y7. Iwo :%1 A t.r 1;1' CA.1.7

RA ISINS! RAISINS!
PRI 14,6. h lasyrr, Huorh, tlerdlr•. and Valellerfa lull Kuppl3 ut 11.2311 VllAlkl*.

iirorery atom, cur. front and bneunlNu... 24. 'kW,

NEM GILOC3:IIM STORE.
!IRE subscriber invites the attention of thepenult in the
NEW GROCERY, FLOUR, FEED AND

VARIETY STORE,
sat opened by bun at No 71. Locust Anat. betweenSterondand Third He will keep on timid a completeHoek of all kinds of Giroceress, Queensware. /Se-and in-ores everything in I.egoon of its loud and price.He will fornob arr.Ar, tawn the Philadelphia bteeltanieel Hakeity.fresh every oreroog; Pee BlS-spit, Crackers. are , tee 'Phase %leaking it tan be',red at the !muses Ile wdl give the tungl-pg ht.strict attend.... and by foreseeing and promptly simply..cc the wawa of citizens hopes to deserve stud receive

a liberal °bare of their support.
r b:RERLF/N,

0ct.,1,74. No. ?1 Locust etreet, Columbia, Pa.

HARDWARE IRON, &c.
rpnE subscriber de-irons or luring his stock of
1 Goods. is now offering at v t low prices. Hard-
ware 01 all de.cripooo4, Such as Loci.:, Hinges,
Nails. rms. Glass, twx., and every article ate.
Ceogifl Sy ror

Carpenter's Tools: such Rs Planes, (hand Saws
Clii-els, lritea, Etc.

Also, it largestock of liar itun=emnpri-ing every
size and kiwi, at reduced prices. lima:id for the
patronage bormotore extended to him lie re-pectfully
asks a eoutanuaoeo01 itte ,Latar.

W,corrit ELI, Locust ColumbiaSeptember 15, laGtMiso

SLIADES! SHADES!
WE have kin received no n.sornarin et plain and

Iraliva rent ri bade., from 20et. 0,02 call and
ree them at .1 S. DF:1.1.1.717, dc CO ,

Ot t S6ll. Golden 161011 a r tog

SPALDING'S CEPHALIC PILLS.
p ,OR ..ile at the GoldereiMortar Drug Store.

Cola.inu. 12. IS,GI Front :411,41

LARK'S Moen( lal jt.lc l'en.•ll fur tn nrkin
1... J Clothes. &c., fur talk. by It. W1L.1.1A.N1,6
Out.O. 1-6 u Fen, .t.. 'II I

"Unquestionably the best sustained
Work of the kind in the World."

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.
T}g„4,Zi popular Monthly in the world.—/Vrto York

No Magazine in Europe or Amerten 14 so well
known; none Ms- hull sif vomy sentler•; surd, we may
-Itiel) pone Ini. reeeiVett $0 large it Inhaleof at:-
million pour Ilse eullivnied elii.fles.that delf,:hi in it
healthy diver+iffe.l. elevating periodwitl
II is the fore .t MilLa.Milti OP the Jay. 'Pile hreblile
never had a more neliglitrul rem! union, nor the mil-
lion It More eillerlalialla friend. 111.111 Ilarpeen

I...lofts:ant(13010 more).
Tavesoy-ti ve rents 1.113'? ll—the CIWM/C.l, sir -treat,

:led most lit-ting luxury ior the money Mat we know.•I'liree -ei tree if pr one year, and what dime
.1011.11". ever Weill 00 Lir? same
clothes. eating. drinloing. ifininuri,mid how mush of
a ..ulmiuinfitlllung 1.1 olitallietlf If Writ-, nod

have u monetary value—allOVeall. rt the
humor 115111 pleasantrie4 that hrmg
entle snide. and Iniulnen the pa-sage of a Milli 10)our brain. and Me happy e01111111111110110(the real laid

imaginative. withoutwhielt no one ran live n Isfe
above the animal. aryln be put into the smile opao-ne
to dollar- and veriti*.then 3on may be eertaim Mat if
11:11prr were Ihree or four 111111v4
amply "pay is mere. It a. it Dirt:mine proper. with
Me it:ea inn. pnipo-e ni Itleguriiir—not u!took. ma

peraitheal, unr )el a supplier
•Ip find eliatly a Aliseatille hull
ever) hoof and aitraense
literattlre ul es grit:V.—Swill,fit Times

I.IIC VI/WOW. Lowut 1'011.4111/IC of themelelVetz a re
Wars' of 1.11.t•ViiIIIIVOL, feuding. seel:eau sat hr
found its :Ise name eolopays4 io Delok,:limi
thus his,. come under our 11011CC.—Bodlint Courser.•

11:111.1111,1101111111y i 11• rite l/C+l .1.1.411111. qt work of llle
the 111eg'.1ee/ 1111111..101111) in the world. The 1

.pleotlid monthly e•-•l,y- trim, ihe Editor',Tal.te ore
shove price.—.N Y. Christian. Advocate and Journtal.

We mu.; reier il, term-of eulogy la the high lane
1111d1/ 111"Iell exeelieliee , of liorper'4 M. , ono, o Jour-
onl 0110 111110111111 y etre it lotto. orabout 170 000 VOW,.
10 Ile, pages are to he itmoil ...toe of the thouu-L
hghl nod genet:ll reading of the day. NVe ,peith

work os ‘lll eVICIVIIee of the A nacrirao people,
and the popul.irlty d 1111,4 111•111111 ed is merited. Earl,
1111111bee tlollllllins fully 144 pug, 1,l 1:111'1.11.1.1VeMistier.
uppropriurely 1111,-trated with gond wood-c0..; nod 11
combo,.in it-elf the • oey ..o tidily nod the more
plii:usophieol quarterly, blended woli the beat lea-p tore- to lire doily Juortotal. II hits great powet in the

th..00.01.11011 ofa 110.0, 01 pure hien,-
itire.—Ti.UUNElee Glade tu American Literature, Lon.
Juts

MUM
TheTaettznie may be obu.tnrd of Bookseller4, Pe-

notheal Agents. or (wan the atTitab:e
a year, or TwltYiyt'tvs CaNT+ a Numb... 'Elie

Semt, 1111 l oat Volunter,sui completed, neatly hound nt
Cloth, are rod at Twu eaeh; and mu,..ja,coy.
err, are furnished to tlio-e Who Ws their hark Nun-
Iris Malarial). hound, nt Tw•eutyhve Ceuta ends.—
Tweaty Volumes are now ready, bound to Cloth, and
also In Hall Colt.

The Pettit-her- will supply Specimen Numbers
gratuitously to Agents and Poquna-ters. and will
make liberal arrangement. wills them for circulating
Ilie Magazine. They will ultio oupply Club,. of Two
!YIP... it Five Dollars a year; Or Five Per-unit. at
Ten Dollar,. Clergy men and Teachers but-plied in
'two Moll.. }ear. N u loam the com mem,
inent curl now lie qupplied AIw, the bound Volume.,

The Magazine ‘vrig his over seven and not over
eight 011OCC, The l'Ouloge 11111015 each Number,
withOO ITM.t be paid quarterly in advance at the office
vilicre the Magazine Is recrived,i• Times Cr..h:S

lIA 11l'l'lt h BROTH HVS,
VI/nicht) Square. New York.

COATI! COALI
TUE subscriber is now receiving and offers
L. tor sale of all kuul. of Cant, pre•

pared expre.,ly for Woolly tt...e, by Old ton or 111 large•
ipoointte.±, and will deliver it to any part of the town.
:well a.

It.thimore Company, N0..2.3.4 and 5,
Short Alottottani. No, 1.2. 3 and 1,
1.5 ken. Valles Egg, nod Stove,
Sham ,fin. N04.1. 2.3 and 4,
Sunbury Red doh Kga and Stove,
hoe Grove Egg and Stove,
Pint-too 111111 Stove,
11,1m..1. 44 vo,. 1.11,3 nod 4.

The uhove Coal to all kept under cover, clear from
dirt told olive.

11. F. A P FOLD.
iron. 1,2. 1..1. 5,6, 7 and tuna' lln•in

Pnrtirs I.)• lhr cuign mid cur
loud wiol laud d In their silinintsge t..mill nod exam-
ine my pinch before purchusingelsewhere.

Sept. 15, Ital. N. P.A.

LARGE STOCK OF 1300FS AND a HUES.
T ABU:F. (lout 13nois, LadingGnat Bonus wit'i
1-11.adies Kid fool,, Fieelp,laidie4 Morocco Boni.
with heel,. Morocco Boni.,
Mnrncen (loot. heel 4,110)% lipShoe.(Exirm).
A11.112, Kip t`hoes (Extra), Alen, Cali-hill Sill.* (EX'.

'l'lae4e Slice. hive beet. purehamed from fleet hindsand %sill lie sn:d all u Asian advance.
(4.1 1.11 At 11 I'. 11RL1N17.12.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
I'HE undersigned, Assignee of ilenry rah-or Colu nlnx. alto for .ale a L roe .lock of Cr.Willow.Ti, and Copin.r.N% sire; eorix Lind Parlor
r...T.1/VCP., of nll inn Improved Ti!ale Canter),
Sirth.l4, he.; a general 11...1rIfflefitof 110UPC•1111. 111.11.
!rig liardware, Ac . lie vk all well:al ,ory low pit.
Co- for Co-1,. 10 elo.e concern.

roiniirr sl, ,rel.ecrif saw mvrt. rl In pxain,a, the
-lock Everything will puainvely Iresold a. C. 1.1.1) nt

nc po«ailile. 'l% he, e liic are ,ontitier.
nide. reueotiol.lo reedit will in.g.voil on approved se.
corny. Sinta oppo-ite tiic /Roo, GI:O. .01

Ovi liii, lean A-gignee..
The Best, Cheapest, and most Success-

ful Family Paper in the Union.
~LARI'33B.'S W XI E ,

Pitee l'ore cent- u ttututser, $.2,511 per }cur
twig variety, the ,I,,ighthoe.... and lie value or the

1. corneal-. 1here in a complete Ittr.tory rf nearly
All the puilllC events or we year—there 11111 amply

lira the leadiag tope•:.—tl u•re are the
graceful troflieg. (nut alvtay. tov,ul, however. but
protoundly ill-truettve) of Ore I.ottagtr—rhle•,re are the
tale. wad raGrafrl of lialwer, plekette Th.rt•Lerav, Are,
—thril, ale above all, there are

col reprereatafto,..ouleortteatart-
'tar) men and ol Inlhcn nod Comma-, and of
elli.lollls eaattolued within a .iagie

Ulla 10 lie had fur U 0011g. IL al a gra•ul pic-
ture hook of the human life of the .anefeenth century,

all lint ph.t..ce, :11,4 in marl) all stalsolot. Every
0,- of reader.. moreover, may lie I ottete&ied by it—-
the old and thnuglalui• the }maw and gay; the etas rd
Itu-ettege, the child told the Vl/0111r11,—.N. 3, Errnia,c,
Pat.

Ve would hot so once call allealiol. to Harper's
Weekly it we were not well eatittfied think I. the um-

rly paper published isi the Untied States, and for that
reoson, and that alone, wc to see itundermine
and root outu censushind of literature too errs:dont.
which bluans themond. of us rend ers.l/11a.sies their
mine for sensible readine• nod is altogether had in as
streets—Tito London Adrernme.

An Harper's Alagiszisit lik.done much to drive out
the leliow-envered hlearlurr , S. we should he glad
toare thi. sew Weehily lake the plum of threw paper.
winch depend f.r is pour, trashy Dowels.—.Vele York Evangelest.

111 sfryer's 'Weel.l y i• the proper rise for in !Alec.
and an excellent opportunity 1. itlforded (Or wly o ne
who Wishes 10 preserve the 11,-lore of the cultistre a-
it is Made, In doso by filing Iluiper's Wm:W.—Pots
ride tAI Jark-anian.

Its fresh leaves. its clear type. ii• entertainitic vs-
wielyobti severe hut Not cellieg.m. App., the billies et
the Cine•. Its elegantly wrnta. And iiislfurtive aeticles,
sold its able rOrtespnisdelsee. all reelbeir to °yoke it
list model newspmper ell our country . and one 1021
every gamily nrtsstpnv. Its condensed weekly sum.
'nary of Form and Domestic littentitenee is alto-

etiperiur so that eaminined tun any otherjournal.
tieing publisued too, in ta form for preservation and
Wading. if taken care 01 a• it de.ervee to lie, It will
he Mend tofuture years us welcome a eompanton for
the land y ;tee fireside as the day on which it was
first perusied.—XeComseirrifte (0.) inquirer,

Ilarper'n Weekly tr electrotyped. and back num-
-4Her.o oan be furnlohell atally thse.

Tr:RMS.
One Copy for Twenty Weeks. 81.00.
One Copy sor lisle Veer. l'.•it).
One Copy for Two Team, 4,1*.
Five Copses for one Year. PAO.Twelve Copier for OneYear, 211110.Twenty-five Copies for one Year. 40M).

An Extra Copy will be a !lowed for every Club of
Twelve or Twenty-flee sisssera m,
ItiVols. L. ff., and Ills for the Years 1.857,1f15a mid:A, of -HARP ER'.( WF.F.KLY." handsomely bound
Clotherten, l'rice,S3Ao earh. err now ready.

HARPER in BRIIITIIKIM. . ,

('rain. tin [Norm. New York.

- -

GRIMM 17.13.R171TY"STORM.
TEST RECEIVED, a larger and finer stock

of Toys mud Jitney good- rhau ever before. My
Wien& unit others era inviied to cull and examine
'be clock besore purehasnig us they will
here find un unlimited ii-sortineilt.ataluble fur prev..
minimper,mio. n 1 every axe and ileac. An immemat
assortment of Portmottottlei, Pocket Book+, &C.l 4".C•

CHINA and oilier Fancy ;Arnoler, too numerouv
to mention, foruule by G. J. SP.i ITILLucuut direct
between she /intik and Franklin Iluoue.

Columbia, Dec.3, lo i5O.

P. SHREINER Er. SON,
Front st., below the Bridge, Columbia, Pa.

WE just.returned from
the city with 1. complete

a-,orttrielliof Goodb,, -elected
grent elite from the bete Cleteriee it the country.—
Our Stock ,= lame very large, con.i.Mozot

IVATCIhES, CLOCKS,'Silverware, Native! Wu re, Bracelet-,lfroucheS, Sets
ui Cora1, Alo+die,Cameo, Lava 3111 , 1 Jet.

gur King, Fieger Gelit ?env.
reeells. Chain, Stud.. Sleeve Venues: Spectacles,
I'oc•ket Kooks. &e.. &e.

We invite the public to give ug a call and examine
our !aige sloth. especially' of t:loeks, which nre in
gond working, order and well regulated, and will he
sold at the lowest prices.

Columbia. Aim: 1860
P. SHREINER & SON

Copartnership.
r IIAVE thi+ day il...“,ciated wink myself in hus:ne:‘
L soy •ou: Georee 11. Rump 2.In copartners,hip wilh
whom I will continue the Hardware 13u.doe-s. at the
old stand a Loeu-t street below Second, under the
firm of J. Humph. & Sou.

I return ..silecre thank- to thepublic for past liberal
patronage,and rezpeetfully ask a coal' nuance to the
mew firma. JONA* ItUAII'L,I3.

Columbia, April

The .1/.3.42 ribs re would call the attention of :the
pubiie to the
LARGE STOCK OF lIA ft DWARE,

la-. reret VCO I y them. They rdu o.irrr a complete
•vrrythntg ut tarn. 11114: of burarera

other %Vholta-a le. or Itrtal I.
liar, I alai Halal Iron, Sled. &e. They have

convininly on hand an /roll and Merl
of all knot.; Piaui... Glas., Oil-, Varof.liek. Cedar-
teare, A ; a large -pock of Guen and Hemp Packing,
G:1-44,(.. (I .1 /ea,

A :urge •apply oiCoul Oil 11.ninpg mid Shod.•• or vo.
rico.. 011 of lie very gau!ay.

Ageiris for r.rrrli & l'utvot Clmugaml
c owl Burg Jar Proof Safe.

.1. RUM & SON.
-treel belowApril 1•+.

A LARGE LOT
or iroEsui GROCERIES.

c",ISIIIEL.F. EBERLEIN invites the attention
of 10. 111e1).1...1110 the public getterully. to los

.took of Fine (l rocciir. enateletiog iii z. ',:ate Greco
100 l [Mack 'Iea, Itio. Java. I.lvip run. oral Tu. key Cur.
fee; Refined, Yen/ed. nod Ilrov.,Sugatin. ; Chee,e.
Lunt, :,:tell. soup. MOltic-e,Ae., Walk ever}
other 11,111%0 nerrc.n r 0 10 ,010plete the asetartaneutCl

u rar ,t Grocery.
1 will offer the above good , et as low a price as

they toil be bougl•t dlWYWitt;ft el-e.
S. I,.,EIII3RLEIN,

Sept. t.W, 'GO, No. 71, Loeu.i Street.

FOR SALE.
100.000 Pia4ieritig Lath,

50.1100 Puling,-4 (•el,
00,1:00 du. 3

13. I'. APPOLD,
-lime 9. 1999 Cuirtl Baena.
Farmers Give this Your Attention!

500 B/11111ELS Pure Ground ;10.1 Plaster,
white LedEIIOW, for dale, ut

Nlays,,Gl)
APPOI.M4

Warehouse, Canal Bcy-itt

COMMISSION BUSINESS.
TIII; undersigned buying n,seetated together for the

purpoi-eof.doitnrit
COAL & IRON COMMISSION BUSINESS,

in the tinrough of COIU111111:1, Laneseder county, 141 .
I ei.peetfully Inform I,llipper.. that the) base len-ed
Isom the Canal Department of tine Petut•ylvanta Rail-
road Company. the large until eessinodiou. Wharf no
the we. side of the Canal 1311.2 hundred feet

leilgth by .I.ioy..ix feet m width. and are now pre-
pared so reee•ve and train-hip Con'and Iran ou the
moat eau-luetory terms. Our fuel tit.ier doing Wl-

are so great hint ire nailer our-el vein there
will Slot be arty detention in Col wattling all freight to
11. de.111111111”). We. -011.11 eon.,purieta aunt pro-
sir CI. 011 our part prompt attention to the linable., en-
trusted to our elite. ADIOS RKEN,

'1 tit 111. WELSH.
Addrtroo GREEN & WEL:SII, .3olutabia. Pa.
Alsty go, Vl6O.

New Goods.
Till: cillo.CribCr loving in.' returned from lilt city

of Plitludelpltin, now Opt:11111g 1.13 UIII,OIIIMOIII>
largo oddment to ht. (nun,. r Kock, r 0111.1,1111 g ofDrtt.., Chemical+, Dye titutr-i, 11c ,:o winch Om at-
tention of purchasers ir

R. WILLIAMS,
April 14. IE4II. I runt *peel

NOUN rimix,
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER.
Front Street, between Locust and Walnut,

COLUMBIA, PA.

THB subscriber invites attention to his very
(urge and ehooce tioek of

W ATCII 5'tiaI'CLOCKS, & JEWELRY,
which he I, prepowd to sell eltenuertlsule they eon
be bought tit tiny other e.tablishruetu. tiv I n pre-
pared to offer grent hareams .und he eeLpeetioll)

otputeltue•ert to bi t ,toek,whielt
embraces

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
orevery kind; a I. imb of CLOCKS.frostit.So
seatralo:hel elvite•the itientioiso Ifoutmen Inla,lstrge
410.4: of 1.13VE1l 110AT CI_OCKS,J li IVELR Y. OD.
ai+titig ofEar Bingo:Finger Hinge lireas
al lkiodoolStlverSpoon.:PlutrilSouhl.ll4lle.,Tithle
nitlTell Snoons.Forka.&c.. which lirewe wanted to
wearnc•trq eyeit Ito Silver: Gold haul Silver Pelt-
C ilsand Pen% : old and SIIvv. spectocle
with the greater Ivariety o f ARTici.vs
ever before offere•l .- .

CUTLERY.—Atto.a superiorassortment ofResolvers and other l'isurlP.ll/11d al l ktuul.ot linurtr,arthe uest nutnameture.
Strict/II W I I lbegl vet' heretotore.to therepairing of ..toet•, w.rtelree artiljewelry aad all

work will b. W4l I anted.
A Conlint nitce of urinal itutronngei sr.espt

:.
.ea. JOll17n1,nr1,1s, ,A pril 14, I f•GO.

NEW FALL AND WINTER
DRY GOODS.'

WE are now opening at the corner of
Third i.u.l UlllOll 11 lurge mod very

ilesiruble iod of
FALL. AND WINTER GOODS,

to which w•e laver* particular altcatioa.••
Ohms dr Lame. and CmMucous. Printed sail Plain

Styles; Whom, and A pawn., rot all prices; the best
Make• of Points.9 yard+ for 51.00 ; Red, While mid
Yellow Flannels, from 20 cis, io 40 cis; Tic king...,
Muslim, Checks, dce, a large assortment allU very
cheap.

Gentlemen are requested to examine our Stock or
Illnek and Fancy Colored Cloths. Mick and Fancy
Cs•hmeres. Semi, silk and Velvet Ve•tallg+, einholen..
Kentucky iGUIAIR. Tweeds, &c., which we will isell
clamp as the elmoopem.

Boors and Shoes, Huta mid Cups, all Styles, at very
low price•.

Country produce taken in exelonime for goods at
market prices. I. 0. A. 11. F. MALIN KR.

CornerThird and Limos stream.

11. C. FISNIDERS:IILITIIIS
NEW STORE,

OPPOSITE ODD FELLOWS' HALL,
LOCUST STREET, COLUMBIA, PA.,

Wll,l.RR OPE:1 TO Tll6 rueLsc,
On Monday, October Ist. IS6O.

J. W. BOWERS, Fuperintendent.

QUITE as important is the arrival of New
and Beautiful Drecs Ouods ru the old established

slaw'. adjoining the Columbia Bank. where the sub-
scriLer will be hum to Ore fill lusts uIJ cu-lemersand
as musty new Ones s# will favor him with their pa-
trouage,and at the same lime solid's a liberal share
or encouragement to the new enterprise, opposite
the Odd Fellows' 11.11.

For thievery liberal encouragement heretofore re•
ceived from the people of Columbia and skinny. and
the pis the generally. during i.ls rev&lence in Colum-
bia, he returns his sincere t hank, and hopes to merit
and receive a continuanee of their smiles and good
wishes. Furtherparticulars herenher.

11.C. FONDBIIIBMITH'S
People'sCash Store, Columbia

To Sportsmen and Others. .
Gums, POWDER, SHOT &C., &C.

itiesT received a large wenn)ent of Gun., powde
Shot, Gan Wado,:iltot Youebes, Powder flask

a.. for .ale very low.
.1. W. COTTRELL,Locan at., Columbia

Remember 15, triad-01u

ILLarge Supp lyof
XTR Sugar Cured Ha at I 5 cent ner lb.,

.1U Plain flaws,
Me-5 Pork, 124.
Extra Dried Beef, 15 "

Shoulders, 1U "

Pcad•at 45 cents per bushel For sent the store
of I'IIOI%IAS

Columbia. May 10.1111, Dead of Caital Iln-itt.

BURNEI"I"S COCOAINE

The ahoy.. Preparattott, "Itch hub teveived the
greatettrevotnine mist 110118 as a In:out:fier and pro-

11101Cr of growth of the hair, has just Teen reedy ed
by It. NVII.L.IAMS.

Cola. April 21, 760. Front Street.

COAL OIL!
Tim subscribers keep a constant supply of the Etel

Kerosene Oil; ul-o, Coal Oil Lamps, of every vail-
elf anti site, *bode. 01 dare real patients,&0.. &c.

.1. PITA 11.1.1; .Sr. SON.
Locovt street below Second, Columbia, Pa.

April thti,lcbo.l.

plitl) SEED. Just received a new crop of
JUIP '::wary, tient? and Rape l‘rett; the niee't Seed

IH town, at J. S. maw ETDh CO'S
April 14, 'GO. Drug :Store, Front ,treni

BEIUTiIE-HitatBk,
N. E. CORNER FRONT & WALNUT STS

Columbia retina.
fiilln volfseriber 11.11110111111,1, 011111 Le has rented the
L above t••tuLLFlt[d and WIII-known I(Mel. /Ilia has

opened It for the accommodation at the puhhc.
fie has furnt.hed the la.,and I. prepared tocute r•

mitt traveler,. and boat del, lit, u,ble will he well
furai-lied with ever) thing the market afford, At It,
Bar will be found the be-1 brands of ail kiadv of Li-
quor., •

Connected with the Hotel. in the Itit.etnetti Is a
FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT,

where oysters in every myle, tend other reirethments,
ltre Ilik m ttOOli

Irre rttrth.e& eupphed with fir-t-t rileorters, in largo
or *mall quunlnte all len-tmahle
' The support of the pu.il c to reipecifully

5A:4li. 11. LUCKARD
Colimalan, April :it, 16611-11.

FOR WENT
THE LUMBER-YARD AND OFFICE, formerly

occupied Icy Rmillt, It bonds mid ritmili at the low-
er sad ut Columbia; it will the reined ercy law, and in
-itch -ized lots ae. will >int persons to rent.
Fur term= enquire uf F.. IIMINIMS',

Jan 2.4.1:0-if Fairview Mills.

OUT Fly l'ap”Nior Ceti mg., Picture and LooLipg
G lu» Frumes, Ac . no .1...nrWW11.. :11

SAYLOR& 111cDONALD'S,
April P. Columbia, Pa.

LXINIE! LIME! !

The qubserataer havoig related Ilse LIIIIC Kiln. nodquarry tat the Caolal Boma. i% prepared to supply
THE BEST QUALITY OF LIME,

for Building or Alan Ming, purposes, in large or smull

Slaked Lime for Altana.: surVied at re:WM:Ade
rale+. 1). F. A 11411.1.).

CMn.April 91.'59. Connl Hamm

.TAMES SW/ROEDER,
=I

Ladies' and Children's B is and
Shoes,

Locust Street opposite the Franklin House,
Columbia, Pa.

MBE subscriber invites the attention of the public
1. to his Boot and Shoe Store ntsol Manufactory.
where lie is prepared to supply or mate to order eves y
variety of 1.31111,1, 1 1111111,C.' 111111 ebildren'4
SHOES, GAITERS, BOOTS, SLIP-

PERS, ft&c.
lie use, none but the best material, and Isis Work

is done by good workmen; he turns ant no oilier
than good work, which he will warrant ,111i41111.1(1-
I.y in etyle, fit, and every otherportieuhir. lie tenders
his thanks (or a steady and liberal pat:outage and
sultana Its continuance

JAMES SIIROEDER
Columbia. July tn. 7(0

JUST received a fresh supply of all the
Ponatar Patent Medicines 01 the day, which arc

warranted getatinte, at the
tJULDEN i‘lonTA STORC,

Dec. 3 le3J. Front street, Columbia

E. K. SMITH,
L1M.1.13E11 DEALER.

COLUMBIA, PA.
Office in Northern Central Railway

Depot Building, foot of Walnut St.,
1144 Ott hand a General A.rarnneldat

White Pine and Hernia Lumber,
19111TE PINE SHINGLES, nAsTERING LATH, &c
Good Qualities,at the Lowest Market Rates•
E1,7a1 rre

Columbia Insurance Company.
THIS Company is ablhorized by its charter

to 111%e to 111 the eGIIIIIry,or in boroughs. against
lox. or ante:lige by fire, on the mutual ;Matt, for aatty
length of time. Matted or perpetual, either lor a cash
prelltattll or metatiutu time.

PREMIUM NOTE SYSTEM
Tho.e who tevitre for a premium note will he in

'tired for five letr-, welt kubject to a,sesetnents it
eu-c of loor•ek.

CAST! SYSTEM'.
Those who insure fora each premium will be in.

slued for any term not exceeding live years,, and eat
subject to any asses-meat•. One per emit. premium
well he charged on farm properly for the term of five
years.

DEPOSIT SYSTEM
I'll,lll properly will be io+urrd for the term of ten

fear., for ta deposit of three per cent. of the remount
Iniltlieni the Whale 111110uillof the premium Mlle to /he
returned lit the expirution of the policy, 'catboat in-
terest, or the policy tohe renewed for ten year+, with-
out any expense in the option of the mower.

The Company wish to employ u number of good
Agent.. who wall be furei•hed with the neee.•airy

by culling • t the office of the
Company. in the Borough of Colointiia, l'emisylvanta,
Or addreaaing the Secretory by Thou.

C. S. EA CIT3IA N. Prodalent,
ARCH A EI. 11. MOORE, Vice President,
GEO. YOUNG. jr....,7erretary.
Al. M. STHICKI.EII. 'rrecicui or,
JACOB 14, sIIIJAIAN.
WVATT W. M1111.1..V.R.
lIENRY R. KNOT WELL,
ACOII:3FATz.

HENRY E. WOLF.
Columlain, Lancaster co., l'ettat'a, Marcia 13,1E3D,

March 17,1W:0i

COELCUATAILINCE

CARTER k Ika. 4-4Fr i* _,...^-:7 BECHER,
MANUFACTURERS OP

COACHES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, &G.,
Second Street, nearly opposite the Lutheran

reh, Columbia, Pa.
SILVER MEDAL—Ist PEMIUM-18,59.
BRONZE MEDAL—Iot PREMIUM-11359.
Awarded by the Lancaster oaaty Azr icattu

,al and Mechanical Society,

vllllB subscribers call attention to the fact
that the First Premium. a silver ,l‘ledal," was

awarded them by the Lancaster Conn*. Agricultural
and Meeliwizeui Soisiety far the hest FbtftingTopBus;
gy exhibited at the Pair ofihe Sammy m()claimed tildi;also, a Bronze Medal—Fins Premium—rot the hest
Sleigh.:

At their Conch and Carriage Making F:siablish-
mein, they eoniinue to manufacture Colic:lea, Car-
riage•, Buggies, Sulkies. and all other gehirleg in
their line. Theirreputalion no workmen is fair!y ea-tablialled, as they east coafidently claim (or theirwork the merits of beauty of form, elegance of finish,and Strengthof structure. One of the diglitigui*lisiiir
feature* of their work is us durability; all vehicles ortheir build are constructed of the Lest seasoned mate-
rial, and put together firmlyand substantially. The%give particular attention to the

REPAIRING OF VEHICLES,
and warrant all theirwork in this line la give Sada:faction.

In addition to their practical erperienee ...se bu-
siness they have the assistance of the best workmen—none other being employed.

The public is respectfully invites. o cell and ex-
amulet theetock onhand.

FIAMTIF.I.CARTER,
EDWIN A.IIECKER

Colombia
'

Nov. 26 Isoo.

HILLSIDE NURSERY & GARDEN!
HALF-MILE NORTH OF COLUMBIA,

LANCASTER CO., PA.

IHE subscriber, Proprietor of the "Hillside
Nursery and Carded,. offers for sale, at his

premise=. 11 general assortment of
FRUIT, SHADE& ORNAMENTAL TREES,
of the choicest varieties, a rare collection of Hardy
Ornamental Shrubbery—evergreen and deciduous,
the finevt climbing plants of every de,,eription de-
manded in this market—all hardy, many monthly, or
perpetual bloomers,
the standard varieties-..`v • "If
of — 4-1 • - ' ?

GRAPE ~,rTIVES„~
NATIVE & EXOTIC, Wig'fruits of nearly -oek • Is"every variety worthy
of cultivatioll in this
climate, Gooseberries
Clint will not mildew; also, the finest collection of
hardy roses ever offered for vale its Columbus, stud,
after so-per:don of other gardens, be thinks he ma)
safely as,eti, the finest grown and beat assortment
now its the county

Ile calls °Hermon to the Green House, whirh is
crowded with the rarest and most songlit for varie-
ties of Ornamental and Flowering Plants, stud chal-
lenges Lancaster and York Cmintres to produce a
choicer or better grown eollectron of Green mud (lot
Ilouse Plants, hort now on hand ut the -11tIlsule
Garden," inorder for Spring Trade. lie oß•rs them
cheaper than they can be bought us nay other estab-
lishmentin the above counties or in t he state.

Ile keeps constantly onhand at his h.ktensive Nur-
sery and Garden, or can furnish at than notice.
every tree, shrub or flower. connected with the buei-
nessoftered for sole in Philadelphia.

In connection with the Nursery and Garden, the
Proprietor will undertake thrcugh the agency at
William Stafford, a scientific Landscape Gardener
and Nurseryman, educated in England, to plan and
lay out Plmisure Grounds, Gardens, &c., and to do
general jobbing in this line of business.

YAII fancy and jobbing work.will he warranted
to givesatisfaction to the most tastefuland fastidious,
nod will be done at reasonal e rates

S. 11,PURPLE.
Columbia. April 16.185R.

Stye, eta Ware, GlFlxture, &c,
237.11L41.ri1' WILSON,

. E. Corner Second and Locust treeta.
9 111 subscriber having entirely refitted his

store and laid in a complete new stock of every-
thmg in his line, invites the attention of the public to
his assortment of
STOVES OF EVERY STYLE & PATTERN.

Flis stock is very large and complete, con-
sisting of

Royal Cook, William Penn, Noble,National.
Young tnerlen,MorningStar, Complete Cook,
Cooking Range... Parlor Cook, four patterns. Pinlor
stoves of every make, site, sty le and v.irtety, Bur
Rouen sad Oilier Stoves. &e.

Tin and Sheet In. Ware.
A large t•tock of nr.teler in the above line of buvi-
fl lie,,eorilpriQllogevery tiongthat is otottufactured of
Tot. Sheet Iron , for Household pa rpo,e , .. Ills
stock is of ht. own too Itofact ore, and be tutu voue!l
fur it, excellence anthlurablitty.

Chattde iers, Gas Fixtures, &e,
A LA MID and complete. assortment of elegant Gus

1-1. Fixtures of tasteful design., cOnEiL.ting of six.
four, three and two burner Chandeliers, single burner
Hall Pendants. Side Lights plain and ornament:ll,
Drop Burner..&r., always on hand. GAS FITTING
n all its brunches attended to with prosuptrie.a.

House Roofing, Spouting, &e.
HOUSE ROOFING Had SPOUTING put up in the

most stilistuntitil manner; Plumbing, Ref Mug-
ingand other branches of the busines.s, earned on us
heretofore, on the most reason:ll ,le terms.

!IMAM WILSON.
Corner of Second and Locust streets.

Columbia. Sepievnber 5,1857.
p it Peas!

A s upply of Dried Perisjust received end for rale very
cheap. at S. F. 1.:13EllLEIN'S

N0v.19,16511. Grocery Store. No. 7i Loeiva st.

SparkGelataiii for hale at the Golden
1.3 Mortar Drug Store. Front Street.

FR NMI HOME REM!.
UNDER THE FRANKLIN HOUSE,

LOCUST STIZEFT, COLUMBIA, PA.
TOE subscriber has opened in the basement of his

hotel, the Franklin Clouse, a RESTA URAIV",
where he is prepared ,o et tire Oys'ers and other Re
freshinents In the hem styli.. Tile establishment has
been newly fitted up With S view to the lici,liiceoin-
nindation of his customers,, and no effort will he
spared toproperly uod promptly cater to their want,

uud appetites
The 0) stern, &c., provided will be of the best rpm.-

ity, and that they may lie well cooked and served un
experienced person from one of the beat establish-
ments in Plaindelphia, has been engaged to lithe
charge of the cooking department. The subscriber
asks of his friends and the public 311 share or custom.

J. a. NI 11E11.Co!umbin, Oct. 99, 1939 1•ranato Haase.
NOTICE,

.I.:fis> u,bs ,c ,7,llll ) ::r ahuntr ,eo, l,7 7nur:lnc eal.4i .sit ta hrlTY.T,TA,!3s l'osh",,f
accounts. Persons Indebted will make payment to
lain, nimm having vliums will please Im-tteml them for
Sett l'ettlent. L. S. FILBERT, .M. D.

October 15, isso-tr.

\ITE have open a choice loi t I(ll.2giair
=

JUST RECEIVED, direct from the manutac-
tutors,a lot of Jr..ies, Patent Kerosene or Coal

Oil Luinps. of 13 deferent patterns, unrivalled in
beauty, ,-aaplamy. safety or Ceofuny. They lire trot
liable 10 explode, emit no offensive odor while burn-
log, very easily regulated, burl, without amok,., and
the light is melt cheaper than any oilier now in L.e

Also. n fresh supply of Genuine White Kerosene or
Coal Oil, suitable io burn in the above lamps. all of
whichcoo be prorated on very reabootible tenon, at
the Drug More of

Dee 3 l'sll. R. NVIT.I.TAItIQ.

CRANBERRIES!
T.l F.F.lll,.eriberha. no handa YUrPIY or Crnaborries—fre.h..ouud (run. 111.7,1311)ANI,

Nov N. Isilo. Co,. Prom and Union St..

TIMOR SALE. We have a large lof
el quart, hall gallon and gallon Jara wait Iin Id
winch we willpbposo of at ovary low Retire.

st y5:60. 1 At CO

PREPARE FOR COLD WEATHER,

IHAVE just returned from the city with ti splendid
itasoriment of all the new std no proved patients

mut -tele:. of
COOK, PARLOR, STORE AID OFFICE

sTo YES,
which 1 feel sntia , lied will compare with any other
a stublishmeni this side of Philadelphia. Cull anal ex-
amine my stock which wilt be told at a mull
advance.

}URA M IV/ I.SOAT,
N. Cor. Second and Locust bisects.

Columbia.reps. 13, 1.1-00.

portsmen Look Here!
(10 doub.e and single barrel guns, just received at

L the Hardware Store of J Rumple ar- SOll.
Double barrel guns from $O. up $6O. bar

TC from 81. to szt. .
‘N• e hove received everphinu in the gunning line,

'eel, ne Powder, Shot. Cans. Powder Flask., Shot
Pouches, 'Wadding, Borne Bugs, &c., which we offer
to eel 1 of very low roles.

ColuMilla, A ug.25. 'GU. J. RUMPLE &FON
Just liecelved

Alarge natortment °Nile latest improved Conl 011
Lamps end Chimnimt aloe. a superior article Of

Coal Oil, all of which will be sold at reduced „prices
by

A. WILLIANIS
Col cpt;lslEl O. From Street

TheFirstßaft of the Seas n.
E. K. SMITH,

Will ba receiving during the pring.
3,000,000 feet Pine Lumber, by raft.
4,000,000 " " " boat.
2,000,000 " Hemlock" "

1,000,000 Plastering Lath.
500,000 White Pine Shingles.
250,00 Cypress Shingles.

A. General Assortment of Worked
Flooring, Siding. arc. [mar.3,

BED BUG DESTROYER.
MADE by.). Rumple. No humbug. It i 4 mn.le inu powder. and will not nod the tied
it does not prove moil-rectory the money will be re
funded. For vole et the stoic or

J,30,'60 J. RUMPLE & 410N.
nenry C. Blair's Philocarne•

A coNvEsissT and admirable, dres.iing for theIt hair. a prevent. the hairfrom falling oft rendering
its growth healthy and vigorous. Directions for use
achompuitym each bottle. For sale by

R. 11 Jr.t.htme,
March24 IQOO Prom street.

UNION NOTE AND LETTER PAPER,
UNION EN VELOPES.

Fir, largest and hest sissoriment ln the City, whichwe sell e t the lowest poem.. Call and examine
JOHN SHEAFFEIVS.May 1 .'6l. No.*..2, N. Queer gluey!. Lancaster.

SKY-LIGHT PICTURES!
DIE ORIGINAL 111.8.ZIOXELY,

IN NEW HANDS.
TRH sabeeriber has taken the Old Callen',and it prepared to take rather the beat and cheap.
est pictures ever taken in Columbia. !le has added
to the facilities oldie roomy

A SKY LiGHT,
and has cnmptetely refined the establisliment.and is
prepared to take Ivorytypes, Photograph., Megan-
type.. Ambroil pen, Melatuotypes snit Pictures on
Canvas in the best style, and at prices which are
unheard of for cheapness.

Likeueme. warranted, and a satisfactory picture
enmeshed without repeated sittings. ide asks a con-
tinuance or the !themt pavanes" always exiaadod to
thi, establishment. Cali end examine specunens at
the rooms, N. E Corner Front and Locurt street+,third 'dory. Entrance on Locust Meet-

Mt. 20, 1800. FL .1. X. LITTLg.

40,,Witt Wool,"
./Rgivirre'023
A SUPERLATIVE

4TONIC, D (UR ETIC;
AI
-* I I DYSPIVeI‘°

INVICDRATINGI CORDIAL
TD TEE CITIZENS OF NEW JERSEY

VASIA, APOTRECARIES, DETOGIS
AND PRIVATE FAMILIES.

WolPu Pure Cognue Brandy.
WolPg Pure Madeira, Sherry rind Port Wine
Wolf' Pure Juintaien and St.Groix Rum
MOP. Pure Sproch and 1 Whi.ary,

ALL IN BOTTLES
I beg leave to call the attention of cittzens of the.

United Stales to the above Wines and Liquors, im-
ported by Lidoleho Wolf, of New York, who.e some
is familiarill every part of this country,for the purity
of his celebrated Schiedam Schnapps. fo r. Wolfe, in
Ins leiter to me, speaking of the purity of his \Vines
nod Liquors, say Ft "I will stake my reputation as a
math my standing as a merchant of thirty years' res-
ident, in the City of New York, thatall the Brandy
nod Wines which 1 bottle are pure as imported, and
of the quality, and can he relied upon by every
purchaser." Every bottle has the proprietor's Imam
onthe wax, and a time simile of his signature on the

ainificale. The public are invited to call and exam-
ins for themselves. For sale at Retail by all A.poth:
eenriesaim Grocers is Philadelphia.

Geolinn 11. AtiIITON, Na. bid Market st., Philadel-
Oda. Sole Agents for Philadelphia.

Ilead the following (tom the New York Courier.
niroulDlOUs 13ust:YES8 FOR ONE NEWYon]:M gaols tVz.

—We are happy to inform our fellow ctuzens that
there is one place in our city where the, physician,
apothecary, and country merchant, can go and pur•
chase pure %Vinci, and Liquor., its pure us imported,
unit of the best quality. We do not intend to give an
elaborate deseription of this merchant's extensive
lard IlesS, although it will well replay nu; stranger or
citizen In visit Iblolpho \N'oli's extensive wa 'choose,
Nos. IS.20 and :12. Beaver street, nail Nos. 17, 111 and
2t, Alarkeitield curet. His stock of Schnapps on
band ready for shlonsesit could not have been le.,
shim thirty th0u...141 cases; the .trimly, soma ten
ihoo4and eases—Yin:ages of 1830 mid PcSes and le.:
thousand ell-e.. of Madeira, She! rl and Port Wine,
Scotch and lush Whisky, Jamaica sad St Croix
Hum, some very old and count to silly in On. enuntry, .
Ile also had three large cellars hllyd with Brandy,
Wine, &c., in en-k.., under Costion House key, ready
for bottling. Mr \Voile'. sales of Schnapps Last year
amounted to one littudred alai eighty thousand daze.,
stud We hope in less than two year. he may Le equraf-
ly successful with his Brindle. 111141

MIS boxines• merit, the patronage of every lover or
his ispecten. Private lartsille, w,ho swish pure Wcies
and liquors for medical n.e should send theirord, r.
direct to Dlr. IVolfe, until every Apothecary in t.ff
land make sip their Minds to discard the poisonou,
stuff from their shelves, and replace it with Wolft's
pure Wines and Liquors.

We understand Mr. Wolfe, far the accommodation
of small dealers in the country, puts up assorted
caves of Wines stud Liquors. Such a man, and such

merchant, should be sustained aptinst his tens of
thousands of opponents in the United States, who sell
nothitig but imitations, ruinous alike to human health
and hoonitmss. Sept e,"Cse.ttni.

THE ONLY DISCOVERY
WORTHY OF ANY CONFIDENCE FOR RESTORIXO

TUB BALD AND CrILAY.
lor 11ANY, ~e. the great discovery of Prof. WoodsAl. have attempted not only to imitate his rer•torAtive.,
Put profess to have d ikeovered something tltst woulk
produce result= identical; but they have sa II come and

Pone, bring rattled away by the wonderful result., of
rof. NRood's prepurattion, and have been forced to

truce the held to its resistless sway. Read the rot-
Rath. Maine, April 1801,1EZD.

Parr. 0 J. Wooo.ds Co : Geilts:—The letter I wrote
you tit ;556 ,onoertsing your valuable Hair Restora-
tive, and which you have published in this vicinity
and elsewhere. has given rise to insmerous enquiriestouching the farts in the case. The enquirles
fir-I, is it a fact of my hnbitution and name. us tamed
in the communication; second, is it true of all therein
couittined: third, does my hour still continue to he in
good order and of innunit color? To all I cuts unit do
nit-wer inviarsitbly yes. My blur is even better than
iu any stage of my life for 40 years mist, more Foil
quifty,and better colored; the saint. 15 true of my
whiskers. old the only cause why it i- not generally
true. i' Ills the 'substance is washed off by frequent
ablution of the num, when ifcare were used by wip-
ing the truce in close entineetion With the whiskers
the same result will follow lin the hide. I hove been
in the receipt of a great number of letters from all
pa anof New England, n-king true ifmy hour still
continues; to tie good; an there 18 sOrntieli fraud in the
munufacture unit sole of various compounds as well
ns this, it lins,llo doubt, been basely imitated and been
used, 1101 only without luny good epees, burinabsolute
injury. I have not used any of your Restorative of
silty account for =mile mounts, and yet my hair is tin
goad a- ever mud hundreds mice examined with 'tar-
pri-e, 1151 um now 01 years out and nota gray Muir 111
my head or on my face; 111111 to prove this fact, I Send
you u lock of my liair taken off the post week. I re-
served your favor of two quart bottles lust summer,
for which fum very grutetlit. f gave it to my friends
and thereby induced them to try it, many were skep-
tical until slier Uhl!, nog then it urelt,d and used it
with ouncerout success. Vld ) ask as a fatter, that
you send me a test by which I eau discover fraud
the Restornfive, sold by ninny. I fear, without author-
ity from you. A pure tattiele will insure slieces+,loo*

helmet: where Fond eitects tin tint ritloW, tire failure
is eau-ett by the impure article, which curses the in
vetitor of she good. (deem it any duty us heretofore.
to keep you apprised of the continued effect our in y
hair, ind assure all who etiquire of the or my tin.
shaken opinion of Its valuable results.

1 reiimin, deur sir. yours. A C. RAYMOND
Auron. Run, Sy., Nov.

PROP. 0 .1. Noon: Rear would certainly be
dung you 11 great Injustwe 1101 tomake known to the
world, the wunderhul.uswell 11, the unexpected result

bane eXperieneedfrom using ONE bottle of your flair
Restorative. After using every kind of Restortuive
extant, but without success, and finding my head
nearly deb.tituie of bolt, I was !Litany induced to try a
toottle of y our hair liestonktive. Now, candor 01,1
ju.tieecompel me to 1.1/11101111,1,to whoever May read
this, nun I now posse, r new and beautifulgrowth
of lur, wltiell I new 111.01101.1111, richer and hand-
'miser that, the origmal was. I will there foie tukm
occusioo to rreomumod iii- invaluable remedy to Am.
who may feel the necessity of it.

ResinV(lol V yours, REV. S. ALLEN BROCK.
P. r= —This teblittiottiol of my approbation for your

valuable medicine (as youare uwure 01),. ontoketieu:
—but it you think it worthy it place among the rest,
insert if you wish; if notdestroy and sny nofiling.

Tours, Sc Rev. S, A. O.
Depot, 414 Broadway, and soil by all dealers

throughoutthe world.
The Restorative is pat up in bottles of three

viz: large, medium, and small; the . oirdl bottle bald.:
in pint!, earl remits Inv one dollar per bottle; the me-
dium holds at least twenty per teat. more in propor-
tion than the small, retails Got two dollars per bottle;
lie large lag& a quart, 40 per cent. more to propor-
tion,nal retails or three dollars.0..1. WOOD dr. CO., Droprretors, 4.11 Broadway,
New York, and 114 Marketrstreei, St. Louis, Mo.

And sold by all good Druggists and Foucy CioOds
Dealers.

bee. 1501,1860.3 m
LINDSEY'S IMPROVED

BLOOD SEARCHER,
A STANDAGD NEDICINE.

FOR the Speedynolira I. and elTeetual cute of al.
D15C1...11 a reong (rain humanly of the Blood

This medirlibe ha. wrought the moat ruiraculosaa
miter in de-perms cases ofSeroful... Cancerous Formations,Cutaneous Disease., Erysipelas. Dodo,Pimples on the fare, Sore Eye',
Old. Stubborn Ulcers, Scald I lead.Teller Afreenone, Rheumatic Disorder',
Dyrrep4n, Cootwebrow,
Jaundice. Salt Rheum.
Mercurial Diwisice, General Debility,
Liver Complui.it, I.m.s of Appetite,
Low Spirits. real Stomach,

Female Complaints, and all Diseases having Mei
origin It; all impure state of the Blood.

We refer to the cure of Davis McCreary. of Nametown-hip, who.on the 31st day of .Aukuat, Isrie. madeaffidavit before Jurtice (andel!. that he was Week,(or the cure of Cancerby three phvaieians of Redford
county, and by Dr. Nee ton or the Eclectic College isCincinnati, for a period of nearly eight mouths, not-
withstunding which, lii• lip, nose, and a portionof 11113
len cheek were entirelyeaten away! lie had givesup all hope, when he heard of the .Illood Searcher."mid was Induced to try it. Four bottles cured him,
and alitionolt sadly diafigured, there is no eidestialibut what ibis invaluable medicine Paved his life. 'rho
full particulars of this remarkable roar may be sera
in a circular, which can lie had of any or the Awn..We refer to the cram of Nancy- Bleakney, of I.dder-
to n, Armstrong county. Pa.. cured of Serafino after
ue my enable to get out of bed for three year..

To the case of a lady in itnaonville, Clearfield
county. who ass also alliteted with Scrofula its its
worst form.

To thecalve of George Meisel, residing in Carroll-
town, Cambria county,Pa., whowas so badly &Met-
ed wah Cancer that at eat his satire none off; and his
case was Worst,, if pownhle, than McCreary's.

The partmidara of timer erases—WWl: one of which
was cared by the use of the Blood Searcher—moY
also be Dund in a circular to be had of any of the
agsnis.

R. M. tr_mor, Proprietor.
Laboratory for the manufacture sue sale, neat the

Prima. Railroad Depot, Hollidaysburg, Pa.
Dr.Geo. R. Keyser, Wholesale Agent, Pittsborit. Pa
Aarm' ros COLA7IIBI4.—R Williams, Front*tree

Dr. 'W. 4. AlcCorldr. Odd Fellows, Hall, Locust et
and) V. Deka Sr Co., Golden Mortar Drag :Hot
From ;greet.

Ss t15.1f410-6m
GROME=EUI.

PERSONS desiring Pure /alleles in the Cm-
eery hue will cull at N0.71 Locust 'inset.

last received a fresh supply of the following arti
cies, warranted pure and fresh.

New Orleans Sugar Syrups, of an kinds, lies'
Baking Nolasses,Coffees,Teas, spies, Frait—suel
as Dried Peaches, Currants, Raisins. lot o
Fisaj,

S. F. SIMPLON.
No. 71 Locust. Street, Cotambta, Pa.

Speember .1. ISM. -

80.14ETIIING NEW.
LIQUIDRoane* for snaking in a rear talon tel de

caw deepens. Poll directions for using' accost
pony each bottle. FOf sale by

R. WILLIAMgo
root Sit, Cola Pa447, 16 GO

roa ILENT.
TITHE room in the Blue Front, now occupied by
I Thomas Welsh, E. alt.°, nevem! homes. Ap-

ply to WM. WHIPPER.
-Columbia, February 25. 1P49.


